Capstone Client Organizations
2016-2017

A
Aide et Action
AIDS Service Center
Asian Women Giving Circle

B
Brooklyn Bridge to Cambodia
Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce/ Brooklyn Alliance
Brooklyn Community Board 2

C
Carnegie Endowment for International Peace
Center for Community Alternatives
Center for Health Equity at the NYC Department of Health
City of New York - DelTT
ClassWish
Community Healthcare Network
Crea Comunidades de Emprendedores Sociales, A.C.

D
Davita Kidney Care
Department of Housing Preservation and Development
Department of Transportation

E
Eagle Academy Foundation
ECPAT-USA
EmblemHealth
Energy Action Coalition/ Power Shift Network
EuropeAid

F
Footsteps
Fort Green Park Conservancy

G
Grant Thornton, LLP

H
Hebrew Union College – Jewish Institute of Religion
Homeless Services United, Inc.

I
Important Gifts, Inc./ Changing the Present Inter-American Development Bank

J
Johnson & Johnson Consumer, Inc.

L
Legal Services NYC

M
Mercy Corps
Millennium Challenge Corporation

N
Namib Desert Environmental Education Trust
National Federation of Community Development Credit Unions
New York City Housing Authority
New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
New York City Health and Hospitals
New York City Mayor’s Office of Immigrant Affairs
New York Presbyterian

O
Open Communities Alliance
Outward Bound Peacebuilding

P
Pro Mujer
Project Hospitality

R
Rapid Results Institute
Rocky Mountain Institute – Carbon War Room

S
Services for the Underserved
South Asian Youth Action
Start Small Think Big

T
The Arthur Project, Inc.
The Bronx Defenders
The Empathy Fund
The Fortune Society
The Hunger Project
The World Bank
Town of Rye, NY

U
UJA Federation of New York
UNDP Swaziland
United Nations Population Fund
Urban Strategies Council

W
Worldbank

Z
Z Street Consulting,